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Gontract Agreement
THls AGREEMENT made on this 28 dayof september,2017
betwee n Director, lJrban
De't.elopment Directorate, 8?-, segunbagicha, Dhaka-tooo
inlreinafter ealled,,the
Procuring Entity") of the one part ind Md. eir xnii
iroprietor,
Khan-Rent-acar' 35/2/1 Brammanchiron, Golapbag, Dhaia-1203. (Hereinartei
vrr rqllvr called ,,the supplier,,)
\'
'-'
-'
of the other part.

rniii,

WHEREAS the Procuring Entity invited Tenders for
certain,goods and related services,
viz'supply of Microbus (monthly rent basis) for route
uDD head office to Bhasantek via
Azimpur, Kalabagan, Asadgate, Kallyanpur, Technical,
Mirpur L, Mirpur Lo, Mirpur L4,
Bhasantek and has accepted a Tender by the
supplier for the supply of those goods
and rerated services in the sum o_f ra'ka g,55,0b0/= (Taka
Eignt Lakh Fifty Five
Thousand) (hereinafter called "the contract Price";
ano' wnLh- will be paid monthly
basis in Taka 85-,!99{=_.(Ijt, Eighty Five Thousand
Five Hunoreo;
IYI VV per month.
NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITTTSSETH AS rOL.OWS, 1' ln'this Agreement words and expressions shall
have the same meanings as are
respectively assigned to them in the General
conoitions of contiact hereafter referred
to.
2' The following documents forming the contract
shail be in the fottowing order of
prececienee, namely:
(3) tne signed Form of Contract Agreement;
(b) the Notification of Award
(c) The Tender and the appendices to the
Tender
(d) Conditions'of Contract; '
(e) Technical Specifications;
(f) completed Price and Delivery schedule
for Goods and related services

and;
(g) other document, if any
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3. ln consideration of the payments to be made by the Procuring Entity to the Supplier
as hereinafter mentioned, the Supplier hereby covenants with tne procuring Entity to
prov_ide the goods and related services and ta remedy any defects therein
in confbrnrity
in all respects with the provisions of the Contract.
4' The Procuring Entity hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration of the
provision of the goods and related services and the remedying of defects therein,
the
Contract Price or such other sum as may become payable under the provisions of the
Contract at the times and in the manner prescribed by the Contract.

5' The Contract agreement may be extended with the negotiation of the two parties

complying with the existing regulation.
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lN WITNESS wheieof the parties hereto have caused this Agreemenfto
be executed in
accordance with the laws of Bangladesh on the day, month and year first
written above.

For the Procuring Entity

For the Contractor

\..

Signature

Name
Designation

Hossain Taufique)
Director
Charge)
Urban
Directorate
82, Segunbaqicha, Dhaka
,

National lD
No.

"rk

Md. Arif Khan(Arob)

Proprietor
Khan-Rent-a-Car
35/A1 Brammanchiron,Golapbag
Dhaka-l203.
1975 236 803 7848

ln

the
presence of
Name
Senior Planner
U rban Development Directorate
82, Segunbagicha, Dhaka

'

A.B. Siddique
Late Golam Ali Mollah
195111B. Shantibag, Dhaka
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